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Recombination is considered to play a key role in RNA virus evolution; however, little is known about its occurrence under
natural conditions. We inoculated tobacco plants with wild-type strains of two closely related cucumovirus species: cucumber
mosaic virus (CMV) and tomato aspermy virus (TAV). RNA from the inoculated leaves of doubly-infected plants was tested
for the presence of recombination events in an 0.8-kb central portion of the viral RNA3. Using a sensitive and specific RT-PCR
procedure, we amplified recombinant segments of RNA3 in 3 of 82 tobacco plants infected with both viruses. In each plant
in which recombinant segments were amplified, several different crossover sites were observed, all of which were located
within a short stretch of high sequence similarity. Two plants had both CMV-TAV and TAV-CMV recombinants. In all cases,
precise homologous recombination had occurred. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first report of interspecific
recombination between wild-type plant RNA viruses under conditions of minimal selection pressure in favor of the
recombinants. © 1999 Academic Press
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Evolution of RNA viruses is driven by three molecular
orces that increase their genetic variation and favor their
daptation to their physical and biological environment:
utation, reassortment (for viruses with a segmented
enome), and RNA recombination (for reviews, see
oossinck, 1997; Domingo and Holland, 1997; Aaziz and
epfer, 1999). These, in conjunction with phenotypic se-
ection, have led to the extraordinary diversity of the RNA
irus world. RNA recombination has been reported for a
rowing number of bacterial, animal, and plant viruses
nd has been suggested to occur by template switching
f the viral RNA-dependent RNA polymerase during viral
NA replication (for reviews, see Lai, 1992; Nagy and
imon, 1997). Recombination in plant viruses has also
ttracted attention because of concern that recombina-
ion between transcripts bearing viral sequences in vi-
us-resistant transgenic plants and the genome of an
nfecting virus could increase variability in virus popula-
ions (Tepfer and Bala´zs, 1997; Aaziz and Tepfer, 1999). In
his regard, knowledge concerning recombination be-
ween viral genomes in plants infected with more than
ne virus provides essential baseline information for
omparison with recombination in transgenic plants.
Cucumoviruses have a tripartite positive-sense single-
1 Current address: Laboratoire de Virologie Ve´ge´tale, IBMV, INRA, BP
1, 33883 Villenave d’Ornon cedex, France.
2 To whom reprint requests should be addressed. Fax: 33-1-30-83-
I0-99. E-mail: mark@versailles.inra.fr.
042-6822/99 $30.00
opyright © 1999 by Academic Press
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282tranded RNA genome. Their RNAs 1 and 2 encode
roteins required for viral RNA replication, whereas
NA3 encodes the 3a movement protein (MP) and the
oat protein (CP). RNA3 is not essential to viral RNA
eplication. The CP is translated from subgenomic RNA4,
hich is synthesized from a promoter in the intergenic
egion of the minus strand of RNA3 (Palukaitis et al.,
992). Cucumber mosaic virus (CMV), whose strains are
ubdivided into subgroups I and II, and tomato aspermy
irus (TAV) are closely related members of the Cucumo-
irus genus (Bromoviridae family). Very little is known
bout RNA recombination in cucumoviruses. Sequenc-
ng evidence suggests that natural RNA recombination
as occurred in cucumoviruses. For example, the central
egion of the satellite RNA associated with Y-CMV, which
s absent in other satellite RNAs, shows strong sequence
imilarity with a plant chloroplastic tRNA (Masuta et al.,
992). In addition, defective RNAs, which are thought to
e generated by RNA recombination, have been reported
ssociated with Fny-CMV (Graves and Roossinck, 1995).
owever, systematic search of available CMV nucleotide
equences did not reveal any potential recombination
vents in the numerous CMV strains analyzed, whereas
umerous potyvirus strains bear clear signs of recombi-
ation (Candresse et al., 1997). In a recent survey, Fraile
t al. (1997) have shown that genetic exchange between
aplotypes of CMV subgroup I strains from different
ocations in Spain is infrequent. In addition, in 217 iso-
ates sampled, they observed no natural mixed infection
nd hence no genetic exchange between CMV subgroup
and II strains. However, despite the paucity of evidence
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283RECOMBINATION BETWEEN CUCUMOVIRUSES RNAsor the occurrence of natural recombination in the field,
ecombination has been observed in the laboratory in
rtificial pseudorecombinant viruses composed of CMV
nd TAV RNAs (Ferna´ndez-Cuartero et al., 1994; Masuta
t al., 1998).
To investigate the occurrence of RNA recombination
etween CMV and TAV under conditions of little or no
election pressure, we have coinfected tobacco plants
ith strains of these two cucumoviruses. We used R-
MV, a subgroup II strain, and P-TAV, because these
trains have been used previously to construct pseu-
orecombinant and recombinant viruses (Sala´nki et al.,
997; Aaziz et al., 1999). Using a molecular approach
ased on a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) assay, sev-
ral types of recombinant RNA3 segments were ob-
ained. To our knowledge, this is the first report of re-
ombination in planta between two nondefective wild-
ype RNA viruses under conditions of little or no apparent
election pressure.
RESULTS
To study RNA recombination between RNA3 of R-CMV
nd P-TAV, we used a sensitive molecular assay, namely
everse transcription (RT) followed by PCR. This has
roved to be more sensitive than biological selection
ased on host range differences between the two vi-
uses (Aaziz et al., 1999). The nucleotide sequences of
-CMV and P-TAV RNA3 are 67% identical (Carre`re et al.,
999; Sala´nki et al., 1994), with only short stretches of
0–30 nucleotides showing 100% identity (Fig. 1). We
hose to focus attention on the central part of RNA3,
ncluding the intercistronic region (IR), which is a rela-
ively variable region of RNA3, and thus could support
earrangements that could occur by imprecise homolo-
ous or nonhomologous recombination. Also, the sub-
enomic promoter of the IR could constitute a favorable
ite for viral RNA recombination, because it could serve
s a preferential site for reinitiation on the acceptor RNA
Simon et al., 1997).
A viable artificial cucumovirus recombinant R1R2RT3,
hich has a chimeric RNA3 composed of the 59 part of
-CMV including the IR, and the 39 part of P-TAV, has
lready been described (Sala´nki et al., 1997). We used
his recombinant strain and the parental viruses in pre-
ious studies to seek virus-specific primers encompass-
ng the IR of these two cucumoviruses (Aaziz et al., 1999).
everal primers were identified, and both their sensitivity
nd specificity were assayed using RT-PCR. For in-
tance, one couple of primers, R801 and T1281, exhibited
igh sensitivity in the detection of the artificial RNA3
ecombinant, but in the presence of an excess of paren-
al R-CMV RNA, sensitivity dramatically decreased, and
nstead, interfering nonspecific fragments appeared
Aaziz et al., 1999). In the work described here, we used sther primer couples not previously described, Ra 1 Rb
nd Ta 1 Tb, which are specific to RNA3 of R-CMV and
-TAV, respectively. Their nucleotide sequences and po-
itions on RNA3 are shown in Fig. 2A. These primers
llow amplification of the central part of RNA3, com-
osed of the C-terminal half of the MP gene, the IR, and
he beginning of the CP gene (Fig. 2B). RT-PCR carried
ut on a mix of viral RNAs from R-CMV and P-TAV
howed that these primers were specific to either R-CMV
r P-TAV, generating distinct fragments of 822 and 767
b, respectively (Fig. 2C). Furthermore, primer combina-
ions specific to recombinant viruses (i.e., Ra 1 Tb and
a 1 Rb) did not result in any nonspecific amplified
ragments of the expected sizes (Fig. 2C). In addition, no
ossibly recombinant fragments were amplified from to-
al RNA of plants infected with one virus, to which puri-
ied RNA of the second virus had been added (not
hown). Thus these two primer combinations can be
sed to detect CMV-TAV recombinants, provided that an
dd number of recombination events have occurred be-
ween the two primer positions.
To investigate whether recombination occurred be-
ween R-CMV and P-TAV RNA3 in the selected region,
obacco plants were coinfected with these two viruses.
ne hundred plants at the two- to three-leaf stage were
echanically inoculated, first with purified P-TAV RNA (50
g/ml in sterile water), and then 4 days later, the same
eaves were inoculated with purified R-CMV RNA as
bove. The delay in inoculation with R-CMV was neces-
FIG. 1. Sequence similarity of RNA3 of R-CMV and P-TAV. The nucle-
tide sequences were compared using GCG Plotsimilarity (window 30).
he structure of RNA3, including the position of the open reading
rames encoding the MP and the CP, is shown. The position of the
ligonucleotides used, defining the portion of RNA3 analyzed for po-
ential recombinants, is shown schematically above the graph. The site
f RNA4 initiation is indicated by a bent arrow. The locations of the
bserved crossover sites are shown by vertical arrows. Sequence
ccession numbers: R-CMV, Y18138 (Carre`re et al., 1999); and P-TAV,
15335 (Sala´nki et al., 1994).ary to achieve a high proportion of doubly-infected
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284 AAZIZ AND TEPFERlants (Stackey and Francki, 1990). Seven days after the
econd inoculation, samples of inoculated leaves were
ollected, and total RNAs were extracted. Sala´nki et al.
1997) have shown that RNA3 39-terminal probes are
pecific to either R-CMV or P-TAV. Using these probes
nucleotides 1930–2207 of R-CMV or nucleotides 1894–
222 of P-TAV), dot blots of total plant RNA showed that
2 plants were indeed coinfected (data not shown). RT
ith the Rc primer (complementary to the 39 end of the
-CMV CP gene; see Fig. 2B), followed by a PCR assay
ith Ra 1 Tb or Ta 1 Rb primers, was carried out on
urified total RNA from these plants. In this initial screen,
ix plants (numbers 32, 57, 95, 98, 99, and 100) showed
mplified DNA with Ra 1 Tb or Ta 1 Rb primers, with
ither a discrete band or a smear ranging in size from
00 to 800 pb (data not shown). Equivalent experiments
ere not pursued with primer Tc (corresponding to TAV
equence at the same position as Rc), because Tc
roved to be nonspecific (not shown).
To verify these results, a new RT-PCR was carried out
n the RNA samples that had amplified possibly recom-
inant cDNA. Among these, plants 32 and 99 did not
how bands of the expected size in the repeat experi-
ent (Fig. 3), but this was expected because in fact they
ere both infected only by R-CMV according to dot-blot
esults (not shown). By contrast, plant 100, which was
oinfected, did not present any amplified bands with
oth primer combinations. Of the six plants presenting
ignals in the first screen, three plants (57, 95, and 98)
xhibited bands of the expected size with both Ra 1 Tb
nd Ta 1 Rb primers (black arrows in Fig. 3). Several
ands (1.3 kb in the left panel; 0.3, 0.5, and 0.7 kb in the
ight panel) corresponding to nonspecific amplification
ere observed in certain plants. An RT-PCR control on a
ix of purified CMV and TAV viral RNA (lane R 1 T) was
arried out in the same conditions to rule out the possi-
ility of recombination during RT-PCR steps. The ampli-
ication of bands observed in independent RT-PCR ex-
eriments shows that the RT-PCR products did not result
rom artefactual reactions, which could result from tem-
late-switching of the reverse transcriptase and/or of
aq DNA polymerase during RT-PCR. These bands could
hus be attributed to recombination events in planta.
ymptoms expressed by plants with putative recombi-
ant RNA3 were not different from those of plants without
ecombinants.
To determine whether the RT-PCR products did indeed
erive from recombination events, amplified bands of the
xpected sizes (black arrows in Fig. 3) from the three
onfirmed samples were cloned and several indepen-
ent clones of each amplified band were sequenced.
equence analysis of the Ra 1 Tb cDNA clones A, B, and
(corresponding to bands amplified with Ra 1 Tb prim-
rs from plants 57, 95, and 98, respectively) revealedFIG. 2. Specificity of RT-PCR amplification. (A) Oligonucleotides used
n this work. Rc, which is specific to R-CMV RNA3, was used only in the
T step. (B) Schematic representation of the RNA3 of R-CMV and P-TAV
not to scale). Primers are indicated by arrows for R-CMV (above) and
-TAV (below). Boxes correspond to the MP and CP genes in either
-CMV or P-TAV. Thin lines represent 59 and 39 noncoding regions (59
nd 39 NCR, respectively) and the IR. (C) Specificity of the primers used
n RT-PCR amplification. Purified total R-CMV and P-TAV RNAs were
ixed (750 ng each) and used for RT with primers (1) Rb followed by a
CR assay with Rb and either Ra or Ta primers (lanes Rb/Ra 1 Rb and
b/Ta 1 Rb, respectively) and (2) Tb followed by a PCR assay with Tb
nd either Ta or Ra primers (lanes Tb/Ta 1 Tb and Tb/Ra 1 Tb,
espectively). 0 indicates sterile deionized water RT control; M, 1-kb
heir chimeric nature (Fig. 4A). Indeed, they all contained
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285RECOMBINATION BETWEEN CUCUMOVIRUSES RNAsMV nucleotide sequence at their 59 end (75–114 nucle-
tides) joined to TAV nucleotide sequence. As expected,
he nucleotide sequences of both primers, Ra and Tb,
ere found at the 59 and 39 ends of the cloned fragment,
espectively. The shift from CMV to TAV nucleotide se-
uences occurred in a 54-nucleotide region with a high
evel of sequence identity between CMV and TAV. Among
he 12 clones, four possible crossover sites can be dis-
inguished (Fig. 4A): clones A10, B01, B10, C05, and C06
t position 115–130; clone B05 at position 104–113;
lones A06, B03, B07, B09, and C07 at position 79–89;
nd clone C01 at position 76–77. Thus, all these recom-
inant cDNA clones were apparently generated by pre-
ise homologous recombination between R-CMV and
-TAV RNA3 at four closely spaced sites. It is of interest
hat each plant generated clones with different crossover
ites, with only a few scattered nucleotide differences
elative to the published sequences. The A-to-G replace-
ent present in all recombinant clones at position 169 is
ue to a sequence difference in the P-TAV inoculum used
ere (results not shown) relative to the published se-
uence (Sala´nki et al., 1994). Because we used primer
c, which is specific to R-CMV RNA3, for synthesis of the
irst cDNA strand, followed by PCR amplification with
rimers Ra and Tb, these cDNA recombinant clones
ust have arisen by means of at least double recombi-
ation events. However, attempts to amplify sequences
etween primers Tb and Rc to confirm this were unsuc-
essful.
FIG. 3. Detection of RNA3 recombinants in plants coinfected with R-C
Tb or Rc/Ta 1 Rb primer combinations (left and right panels, respec
ubmitted to the same RT-PCR conditions as above. Arrows point to th
ontrol; M, 1-kb ladder (GIBCO BRL).In contrast to the Ra 1 Tb cDNA clones, despite Mumerous attempts, only a few Ta 1 Rb cDNA clones
ere obtained (designated E, F, and G, corresponding to
lants 57, 95, and 98, respectively). Moreover, all E cDNA
lones (from plant 57) consisted entirely of CMV se-
uences. Only three F and G cDNA clones were ob-
ained, which had the expected structure of TAV nucleo-
ide sequence at their 59 end, joined to CMV sequence at
heir 39 end (Fig. 4B). The two G clones, G40a and G40b,
acked the nucleotide sequence of the Ta primer. This
as confirmed by resequencing (data not shown). The
hree crossover points in the Ta 1 Rb clones were in a
egion adjacent to those of the Ra 1 Tb clones, in which
he CMV-TAV sequence identity is somewhat lower. The
equences were otherwise identical to the published
eference sequences, except for a C insertion at position
4 of clone G40a.
Thus, sequence analysis data from Ra 1 Tb and Ta 1
b cDNA clones clearly demonstrated that they were
oth generated by recombination events between CMV
nd TAV RNA3 in planta without any apparent selection
ressure. It also showed that they likely arose by means
f precise homologous recombination events at a region
f highly sequence identity between R-CMV and P-TAV.
DISCUSSION
Mixed infections of CMV (M strain) and TAV (V strain)
ave been obtained in Nicotiana species in the labora-
ory only when V-TAV was inoculated several days before
P-TAV. RT-PCR assays was carried out on total plant RNA, using Rc/Ra
(R 1 T) lanes correspond to a control mix of R-CMV and P-TAV RNA,
tial RNA3 recombinant fragments. 0 indicates sterile deionized waterMV and
tively).
e poten-CMV inoculation (Stackey and Francki, 1990). Simi-
286 AAZIZ AND TEPFER
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287RECOMBINATION BETWEEN CUCUMOVIRUSES RNAsarly, we have found that when both viruses were coin-
culated at the same time and on the same leaves, only
-CMV, and not P-TAV, was detected (not shown). There-
ore, successive inoculations of the same leaves were
arried out, first with P-TAV and a few days later with
-CMV, to reach a high percentage of plants infected
ith both viruses. Of the 82 coinfected plants, only 3 had
etectable recombinant RNA3 segments. These may
epresent the subset of plants in which both viruses
ere replicating at the same time in the same cells. The
aucity of evidence for recombination in cucumoviruses
Candresse et al., 1997; Fraile et al., 1997) is consistent
ith the idea that recombination occurs rarely in this
roup of viruses. In this regard, it is of interest that all
hree plants in which recombinant RNA3 was detected
arbored several recombinant types with different cross-
ver sites: two in plant 57, four in plant 95, and five in
lant 98. This suggests that when CMV and TAV replicate
t the same time in the same cells, they would in fact be
rone to RNA recombination.
The approximately 0.8-kb portion of RNA3 that we
xamined for possible recombination events in plants
nfected by both R-CMV and P-TAV has areas of high and
ow sequence similarity and includes the promoter re-
ponsible for synthesis of subgenomic RNA4 (Boccard
nd Baulcombe, 1993). Within the area studied, we have
bserved recombination only within a 0.12-kb segment of
igh sequence similarity between the parental viruses,
hich is situated in the vicinity of nucleotide position 600
n the MP gene (Fig. 1). Depending on the combination of
rimers used, we found recombinants harboring either
AV sequences at the 59 end, joined to CMV sequences
t the 39 end, or the reverse situation. Within the segment
n which recombination occurred, seven different puta-
ive crossover sites could be distinguished. All recombi-
ants were apparently generated through precise homol-
gous recombination at crossover sites in this RNA3
egion of high sequence similarity between the two vi-
uses. Mfold, in the GCG sequence analysis package,
as used to predict potential secondary structure of the
NA3 region bearing the crossover sites. Unlike what
as been shown for recombination in turnip crinkle car-
ovirus and in tombusviruses (Cascone et al., 1993;
hite and Morris, 1995), no consistent association be-
FIG. 4. Alignment of the DNA sequences of the recombinant RT-PCR
how nucleotide sequence of RNA3 of R-CMV in red and P-TAV in blue, r
n R-CMV and P-TAV RNA3. Other lines: recombinant sequences, in wh
ucleotides, and black letters correspond to neither virus. In positions
hen flanked by R-CMV-specific sequences, blue (.) when flanked by
locks of R-CMV- and P-TAV-specific sequence. (A) Ra 1 Tb recombinan
hich were obtained from plants 57, 95, and 98, respectively, using Rc
f the amplified fragment was entirely composed of P-TAV RNA3 sequen
re shown those of F and G clones, which were obtained from plants 9
a 1 Rb. The remaining portion of the amplified fragment was entirely compween potential secondary structure and the position of
ecombination sites was observed (not shown). In addi-
ion, the cucumoviral RNA4 subgenomic promoter, as
apped by Boccard and Baulcombe (1993), clearly does
ot constitute a preferential site for recombination. R-
MV and P-TAV RNA3 have other regions of high se-
uence similarity, both within the MP gene and in the 39
oncoding region. It will be of interest to determine
hether these other regions of cucumoviral RNA3 are
lso potential recombinational hot spots.
Greene and Allison (1994) studied transgenic plants ex-
ressing the 39 two thirds of the CP gene and the 39
oncoding region of cowpea chlorotic mottle bromovirus
CCMV). On infection of these plants with a CCMV strain
hat was crippled by deletion of the 39 third of the CP gene,
hey recovered systemic recombinant CCMV. Despite a
38-nucleotide overlap between the transgene sequence
nd that of the viral RNA3, all of the CCMV recombinants
ere of the imprecise homologous type, with numerous
equence modifications (six deletions and three substitu-
ions in four clones sequenced) in the 130 nucleotides
urrounding the putative crossover sites. In contrast, the
MV-TAV recombinants described here were all of the pre-
ise homologous type, and the few nucleotide substitutions
n the surrounding sequences could perhaps best be at-
ributed to misincorporation by Taq DNA polymerase or to
inor sequence heterogeneity in the initial inocula (Bracho
t al., 1998). The difference in the type of recombinants
bserved in our experiments, compared with those of
reene and Allison (1994) may at least in part be due to
ifferences in experimental design. Compared with the
thers, the experimental protocols used here were de-
igned to minimize selection pressure on the virus popula-
ion: the infecting viruses were nondefective strains; viral
NAs were sampled from the inoculated leaves, to avoid
election for virus movement; and RT-PCR allows the de-
ection of minor components of a virus population (Aaziz et
l., 1999). Natural selection would be expected to affect
ovel recombinants in several ways. Nonviable ones would
e simply eliminated, which could lead to modification of
he apparent distribution of recombination sites in the viral
enome. For instance, in the absence of selection pressure,
rossover sites in mouse hepatitis coronavirus were dis-
ributed randomly but were restricted to apparent hot spots
ts from plants coinfected with R-CMV and P-TAV. Top and bottom lines
vely. Underlined letters represent nucleotide positions that are different
letters are R-CMV-specific nucleotides, blue letters are P-TAV-specific
R-CMV and P-TAV are identical, nonletter characters are used: red (*)
specific sequences, and green (5) in the crossover region, between
ween the reference sequences are shown those of A, B, and C clones,
for RT, followed by PCR with primers Ra 1 Tb. The remaining portion
shown). (B) Ta 1 Rb recombinants. Between the reference sequences
98, respectively, using Rc primer for RT, followed by PCR with primersproduc
especti
ich red
where
P-TAV-
ts. Bet
primer
ce (not
5 andosed of R-CMV RNA3 sequence (not shown).
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288 AAZIZ AND TEPFERhen strong selection pressure was applied (Banner and
ai, 1991). One would also expect that selection would
articularly favor compensatory mutations in recombinants
hat are viable but have reduced fitness.
Recombination between CMV and TAV genomic RNAs
as already been reported in pseudorecombinant vi-
uses. For example, after several years of maintenance
f a pseudorecombinant composed of TrK7-CMV RNAs 1
nd 2 and P-TAV RNA3, multiple recombination events
ccurred between the 39 ends of the TAV RNA3 and CMV
NA2 components (Ferna´ndez-Cuartero et al., 1994). The
esulting recombinant exhibited a higher fitness on to-
acco plants than the parental viruses but with no in-
rease in virulence. More recently, Masuta et al. (1998),
sing a quadripartite pseudorecombinant composed of
AV RNAs 1 and 2 (V strain) and CMV RNAs 2 and 3 (Y
train), observed the appearance of a recombinant CMV
NA2 bearing the 39-terminal part of TAV RNA2. How-
ver, in this case, the recombinant virus, although it had
selective advantage relative to the quadripartite pseu-
orecombinant, had no selective advantage with regard
o the parental viruses in N. benthamiana. It is worth
oting that the two examples cited above have occurred
nder artificial conditions and corresponded to recombi-
ation events between the conserved 39 regions of RNA
olecules of a single pseudorecombinant virus.
If, as suggested above, the simultaneous presence of
onor and acceptor RNA is an important parameter limiting
ecombination between viruses, then transgenic plants that
xpress viral sequences constitutively could present con-
itions particularly favorable for recombination between the
ransgene mRNA and the genome of an infecting virus. We
re currently applying a strategy similar to that described
ere to study recombination in plants expressing the CMV
P protein gene. Whether recombination occurs in such
ransgenic plants, and at what frequency, is important to
etermine, but a more interesting concern is the fitness and
ther biological properties of the viral genomes that will be
roduced. We hope to address this question through two
pproaches; one is to insert the cloned recombinant frag-
ents described here into the infectious clones described
reviously (Sala´nki et al., 1997) to study the biological prop-
rties of these recombinants. A second approach is to
ompare recombinants detected in inoculated leaves (as
escribed here) with those in systemically infected leaves
f the same plants to study the effects of the selection
ressure exerted by the ability of the virus to move within
he plant.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
irus strains and plant inoculation
The strains used were R-CMV, a subgroup II strain
riginally isolated from Ranunculus asiaticus in FranceJacquemond and Lot, 1981), and P-TAV, isolated from Gepper in Hungary (Sala´nki et al., 1994). We used an
-CMV that was cloned and initially propagated from
nfectious transcripts (Sala´nki et al., 1997). Viral RNA was
xtracted from virions purified from infected tobacco
lants (Nicotiana tabacum cv Xanthi XHFD8) as de-
cribed previously (Sala´nki et al., 1997). The first ex-
anded leaf of young tobacco plants (two or three
eaves) was mechanically inoculated using Carborun-
um (Prolabo, France) and 5 ml of viral RNA (50 mg/ml in
terile deionized water). Plants were grown in an S3
iosafety greenhouse (7000 lux, 18 h light, 70% hygrom-
try, 20–27°C).
xtraction of total leaf RNA
Total RNA was extracted from the coinoculated leaf of
ndividual plants as described previously (Goormachtig
t al., 1995) with minor modifications. Briefly, 200 mg of
eaf tissue were ground in 400 ml of buffer solution (200
M Tris-Cl, 100 mM LiCl, 5 mM EDTA, 1% SDS) and then
00 ml of phenol–water were added. The aqueous phase
as reextracted with phenol–chloroform. Total RNA was
recipitated for 2 h at 4°C in 3 M LiCl, washed twice with
thanol, and resuspended in 10 ml of sterile deionized
ater.
T-PCR and cDNA cloning
First-strand cDNA was synthesized as recommended
y the manufacturer (GIBCO BRL, France) in a 20-ml
eaction mixture containing 2 ml of total RNA and 20 pmol
f the specific primer Rc, which is complementary to
-CMV RNA3 near the end of the CP gene. After incuba-
ion at 37°C for 50 min, 5 ml of the cDNA mixture was
ubmitted to a 35-cycle PCR according to the manufac-
urer’s instructions (GIBCO BRL). The PCR mixture con-
ained 20 pmol of 59 primer (Ra or Ta) and 20 pmol of 39
rimer (Tb or Rb). Each PCR cycle was 94°C for 30 s,
2°C for 45 s, and 72°C for 45 s. The resulting amplified
DNAs were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 1% aga-
ose gel (Sambrook et al., 1989). cDNA bands of the
xpected size were purified from agarose gel fragments
sing the GeneClean II Kit (BIO 101 Inc.) and cloned into
pT-Adv vector (Clontech, USA) in Escherichia coli strain
L1-blue (Stratagene).
equencing and analysis of the cDNA clones
The cDNA clones were sequenced on an ABI 377A
equencer (Perkin–Elmer) according to the instructions
f the ABI PRISM Dye Terminator Kit (Perkin–Elmer),
sing universal forward and reverse M13 primers. Anal-
ses of the nucleotide sequences were carried out on
CG package version 7 (Devereux, 1991).
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